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GREEN 
BALL 

COW 
TONIGHT 

A last-minute check through Green 
Cow's we II-hidden I edger !las revea 1 ed 
that several season tickets may still 
be procured from section represent
atives . Chairman John HouOOlt an
nounced today. Lucky purchasers, he 
stated, will be privileged to join 
regular Green Cow ~embers in attending 
tonight's Diplomats' Ball at Hampton 
Armory at 8:45. 

Plans for the bi g dance have 
progressed successfully, and advance 
reports points to an extremely colorful 
and impress i ve affair - with a dance 
v, t. Laborato,ry cows have responded 
10 the call to appear as dele g ates 
from various countri es, and a con
servative estimate indicate s that 
more than twenty ,nations will be 
represented. "Even the Yakatiak 
In d ian s h a v e a ,r e s e r vat i on ," s aid 
Committeeman Harry' Shoaf. 

Al though the Ball fall s on the 
date of Schickel g ruber's bir thday , 
the danc e does not commemorate this 
event which, they st a 'ted, is bei ng 
observed quietly in the Chancellor's 
Bavarian retreat. The 20 of April, 
Conmi tteeman Pi tkin informed the press, 
marks the dat e of the second vacci
nation of the fearless Baron Baldilox 
o ' fBaldovia, who in 1485 led his 
co untrymen to three consecutive Bingo 
victories at the carnival near Phoebus
on-the-Od e r. Had it not been for a 
dispute with Vasco de Gama regardin g 
steerage rate s , the Baron would un
doubtedly have become the first 

Bal dovian Ambassador . to the United 
States. 

"Division chiefs," said Committee
man Talmadge, "will be permitted to 
atte~d the Diplomats' Ball in everyday 
a ttir e inasmuch as their s tandin g as 
diplomats is re cognized automatically." 
Other Green Co w members whose am-

p .sadorial ri bbons , s ilk breeches, 
r etc. have not returned fro m the 

c lean e r s may also a tt end in plain
clothes. These individual s will be 
admittecl, acco rding to HouOOI t, but 

Cant i r.ued on page 3 
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I BEN TRAVIS 
'ON WAY TO 

DIES 
WORK 

The Laboratory lost Olle of its 
most conscientious employees arid best 
liked personalities wi th th e sudd~n 
death of Benjamin Travis, 67, of the 
Electrical Shop, while he was on his 
way . to work last Friday morning. 
Stricken at the wheel of his car, he 
was taken to Langley Fi ~ ld hospital 
where he passed away a few minutes 
later. 

Ben Travis started to work in the 
Electrical Shop three years ago and 
his meticulous attention to his duties 
was an exampl e to eve ryone. Seriously 
interested in doing his part, he was 

ne vel' late in all that time, his 
annual l eave totalled 12 hours and 
nis sick leave only 6 hours - th ese 
taken off for dent a l work only two 
days before his passing . 

Everyone who knew h!m liked him 
and was sincerely g rieved to h ear of 
his death. His ready smile and ever
~hee rful manner won the friendship of 
all with ",hom he came in contact. 

Hi s co-worke rs be l ieve hi s fatal 
stroke was brought on ' by th e shock of 
th e de a t ho f Pr e sid e n t ko 0 s eve It, 
whom he ardently adm ire d . 

lie is s urvived by his son, Edward, 
popular lo ca l orchestra l eade r and 
news ed'i tor 0 f \\GH. ' 

NO 
Y-E 

Page ' l 

CELEBRATION OF 
DAY PLANNED 

V-E Day will be observed at the 
Laboratory by what governmental 
officials think is .the most appropriate 
ceremony, a day of ha~"d work and 
rededi cation 0 f all to the winning 
of the war with Japan. 

James F. Byrnes, former War 
Mobilization Director, recently 
reported to the late President, 
"No one can tell when \-E Day will 
come. But when we are advised by 
General Eisenhower that organized 

resistance of the German Army has 
ceased, I hope the American people 
will make that day a day 0 f wo rk and 
worship. I recommend that a 11 Gov
e rnment a genc ies observe the spirit 
of thi s t:equest." 

With the e nd of the.European war 
loomin g near e r and near as Allied 
armies overrun German soil, Laboratory 
officials announced that they expect 
every errployee to be governed acco rding 
to the request. 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT TO BE 
HELD SUNDAY APRIL 29 

The Tennis Club got together last 
Sunday and pu t the cour ts in shape 
for th e tournament that will be held 
Sunday, April . 29. All tennis fans 
are urged to co me out and enter. The 
courts a re located on Fox Hill Road 
near the Lan g l ey Field Road tra f fi c 
circle. All p e rsons interest ed are , 
asked to contact nob Swanson, Stability 
Tunnel, or Hew i tt Phillips, Flight 
Research. 

NOTICE! 
Regardless of the change in 

pay dates, the ca feteria will 
continue to col le c t accounts on 
the 5th and 20th of each month, 
Please cooperate wi th us and settl e 

a 11 a c cOlin t sin full by the 7 t h 
and 23 r d a f each man th. 

N ACA Exch an ge 
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I EDITORIALI I 

Concerning A Great Man's Death 
Nothing could have done more to shock the democratic 

nations of the world than the untimely death of Franklin 
pelano Roosevelt. A man whose entire life had been devoted 

t6' a struggle with the forces that tend to down freedom, 
it was a heartfelt blow to all that he should expire in the 
midst of this mighty battle. nut Franklin Roosevelt did 
not die without recompense, for he knew in his heart that 
the forces 0 f right, which he helped direct, were not too 
far from thei r ul timate victory, and that through his 
efforts, hi,; children and ours have a better chance of 
living in a peaceful world without needless struggle against _ 
disease and evil. 

A mighty leader in time of depression and prosperity 
as . well as war, he will never be forgotten by the run-of-the
mill Americans because he recognized our needs, real ized 
our right to a better place in the world, spoke to us at 
our firesides from his fireside and called us, "My f.riends." 
)1;0 ~an coul.d ask for a better compl iment from a man who 
served him so well. 

Of all the things that our 1 ate President tol d us, 
none is more v.orth while remembering than the following, 
spoken to Congres s a few years ago: 

"The state of this nation is good. 
The heart of this nation is strong. 
The spiri t of this .nation is high. 
The fai th of this nation is eternal. n 

Tag Day 
The Army has been doing a fine job recently in speeding 

traffic tt:rough the gate in the morning and afternoon, but 
in the rush of getting cars on and off the field, it is 
lik ely that they have 1 et a few autos by wi thout a Langl ey 
Field or NACA tag. 

MP's have been !'hecking the parking lots recently and 

noting all cars without proper tags. They have reserved 
special places for Laboratory employees and any car found in 
those places without an NACA license will be given the 
customary ticket . 

It's for our own convenience and protection that Labo

ratory regulations require that all employees' cars coming 

on the base need an NACA ta g and that the Laboratory and 
the Army have provided us with parking areas. If there are 
some employees who are driving on the base without tags, 
they are urged to contact the Personnel Services Office, 
telephone 2377, and make arrangements for obtaining them. 

No government can long survive with hal f the people sup
porting it and the 0 ther hal f picking j ts pockets. 
-----~ --_.------ -----------.---_.---.-.. ---------_.-._- - ._- ! 

The Air Scoop , an off icial publication of the Langley 
Memorial Aeronaut iea! Laboratory, National Advisory 
Com~ittee for Aeronautics, Langley Field, Virginia, is 

published weekly in the interest of its employees. Matter 

appearing herein may be reprint ed only with advance writt en 
permission. Address contributions to the Editor~ Service 
Build ing. Telephone 2376. 
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Renny Cock e, Full Seal e Tunn el, wen t . • . 

and got himsel f engaged. He and Toni Johnson of Hamptor 
will takp the final vows sometime in May. \ 

The birth rate is really picking up . 
around the Laboratory. Bob Liddell, AWT, and Frances 

Liddell, formerly of Reproduction, are the proud parents of 
an 8Y.! pound spn born Mmday, April 16. 

Ano ther proud papa, MtO apparently 
is not suffering to badly from the new experience is 

E., C. Buckley, Chief of Instrument Research. Buck! ey is 
the father 0 f a son born Sa tu rday, Ap ril 7. 

Beu1 alt, formerly of the Di spensary 
and Joe Basta, Fire Protection, announced the arrival of 

a daughter -last Sunday. 
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Eigrt Laboratory employees will have leading roles in the 

Hampton Little Theater production, "You can't Tak e It With 
You tt , which will be presented at the Hampton high school 
April 27 and 28. In the upper left hand corner, John Dawson 

a s Mr. De Pinna, poses 8S B d isc'.ls throw e r white Penny, 

played by Phyllis Parker, paints his picture. On the right, 

Me lvin Butler's face shows the for ce of drama ti c impact 

which held him spellbound 8S he watched rehearsal. Frances 

L e igh, Files, lo o ks on. Shown in the center photo are 

L abo rat ory e mployees who have r")l e s in the play, th e y are: 

(front row) N'a ncy Wall as Aiice, the love light; Phyllis 

Parker as Penny the scatterbrain mother of the family; 

Ann Cock as Gay Wellington 8 broken down actress; and Milvin 
Butler as a G-man; Bru ce Amole, another G-man was absent 

DANCE 
(c ont i n!Jed rrom p8ge 14 

their positIon will not be en joyable. 
They will be permitted to da n ce to 
the music of Ho n. Edwar d Travis and 
his Ambassadors, but are r equested 
not to at terrpt hob-nobbin g too freely 
with the distin guished international 

, ests. 
- - ------ - - --- -------

when the pho to was taken. Back row, Seymour Bogd~nof t as 

Boris Kolenkho 'v a Russian ballet master ; John Dawson as 
Mr. De Pinna; and JaCK Parkinson as Grandpa Vanderhof. 

Shown at lower left is Ja ck Parkinson and at rignt ·Nancy 

Wall. 

HANDBALL a..UB 
TO BE ORGANIZED 

Plans are now under way to organi ze 
a h a ndb a ll club for NACA employees. 
The first meeting will be held Mon da y, 
April 23 at 8 p. m. at Syms-Ea ton 
Community C e nter . At th is ti~e, 
o fficers will be elected and th e 
policy clarified. All interested 
in playing are urge d to attend. 

FOR SALE: F i ve t ub e S il ve rton e ta b l e 
mode l r ad i o wit h wh i te p l ast i c cab i ne t. 

t1i ke Fav i a , El ec trica l Offi ce , 

FOR SALE: Man' 5 
Fa ir c on d ition, 
Fl i ght Tun ne l. 

ba lloo n ti r e b ic yc l e . 
C, V, Bennett , F r ee 

WA NTED: Ride to At l anta - ab ou t May 10 
for tw o peop l e , L, To Daught ri -dge , 

Sp i n Tunne l. 

FOUN D: Spectac l e s i n case w i t h l a b e l 

of New Yo rk o cu li s t , v i c i n i t y of 1 6 ' 
Tu n ne l. Ca ll Rox i e Johnson , Heat i ng 

Off i ce , U57 8 . 

WANTED : Ride for coup l e a nywhere w i th i n 
100 mil es of Gr eenv ille, S . C. be t wee n 
Apri l 23 an d May 1. wi ll sha r e d ri v i ng 
and expe nses . Char l es Fo l k , west Mach ine 

Sh Op . 

NE W TE L EPHONE NUMB ER 

T. D. T. Sec t i on Head 22 U 1. 

WANTED: TO eXChange Underwood type
IV r i t e r for ra d i o . Con t ac t M r s . M C Sm i t h , 

Hampt o n 6AA l. 
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Fl~'::U~HIA,N,D , R,EPOR'T "OF 
- uq '9 l!, sUb'" ' , 

'e; o'\.:\:,~ G:~e;q: ',A' ,T T·L,', E ~O, F 'IW", ,0 JIM" .". A' 
G &"1 8.\1 -,:- .! 1. . . . "( ~, \ 

I q . qG2GL , _ . 
L1i~t1.\ rLi-g)~Cy R. -K.e ,f if e r., 1'1'., 'USCGR, i s.a 10.rrn·er employ e'e '0 :£ t'h-e Lsb

'orB;tb~n ;1f.-edif i Cllt!fi!' o 'f n ·ea.r J.y ·a :thousan,d -0 11 'au-'I" f.e1 ,1,0'YI ."rlcers who 'sre no,.. ac
t ivd y ~r,~"e-c&J<r¥ 'Ilghting aUT menies 'on 'th'e ,bsUl ,efl'onts·. Hi s flit ,her is Percy 

'K-efie;r.. l!~aa al~~1t:.""adwork.in.g Shop's .anid ,o:n'e of ,the 'C,aboratarv' s ol ,C/est ,tmployees 
,;i n :podnt ~'8{~~tY1c~,o ', Recen~l:y :h.e and M:rs. K'efJe'r re~eiv~ a letter, fr.om yaun-g 
ip'e,rCY >JQfirs8n'bJ fl;"f1Ip~na1 exp-er~oences 1,n t he bl'a'ady JnvaSJon 01 I., ]Jma. ·· We 
lappr,eo:t;e.t't. ~ll.'ff~,ifldNess 0 1 ,the ,K ef fe r 'S' in .all o1O'i,n ,g us to reprin t the 1 e t ter 
Ibelo,..~ ;. ,(p,'L II 9 pO ~n ~ 
De'ar Fcl1CS~e;J.. , Sl-onuq 

2g~ t , 
, Thi'S\ '1"t~~L~Il<~ell, you the s ,t 'ory whi 'ch 'you hsve b een ~iting to hear. 
()ensor sjfitV"<t,~ s~~Wll~~lm It f!ed to the extent that we .may descl'1be personal ex

peri-enc~\It~htJ 11!110%'d'Y ,i nvasion of lwo .lima. 
¥es.,; ,W ~ pu h'l \li!u~heady surmis.ed , , 

th 
' 1<wJ..")a ,. 1_ 1, 0101(', t t' Itfe - when we arrived at the beach 

, ·e IDIK., .... Y' ~'br"a 11 rno 's a 'c tve ' 
.... , ;".,,"}.2 U4G. 01 I T'h 1 t was to .ente r an area 0 f hell wi th 

p -ar. ~n -.:-ne !~ 'J, on wo.e d d d ' , .. .. ~g",qI T'-:~< ~U, d t 1 . eath an estructlon on every Side. 
'1nva~I 'on<' ''-I , wf ...,..m'B 0 1 no 'equa' .., 
the -one \(>'Of*~ r~ol'n magnitude, The beac~ w~s l~tt el' ed Wi th wreckage 

'd 'e'st ,na.cti~'h\1l " e rSwa)l\J8Q~ ,ger, no,r on of ,landing ~ats, tanks. amtra~s, 
the whole .qQilt e ~1!l e;~.rf.PfYing, blrt yet ~dles 'and eqUipment of .ever~ descrt~-
it .... a.s the llil8 sP'fl~r.r-.i1ldte \hd sick<ening hon. The surf was making 1 t prach-
,exp'eri 'ence elf3 my. ~\..te.1 ~ l\b 't for what cally impossible to land LCVP's and 
'1 '$u 'ffer-edotPm,JtPjbb~&'tll' witne.ssed. the mortar shell s fall ing like rain 
We h8'd suetl1 'i: l S~~ con Ule t 10' ith the 10' e r ec rea t in g h avo c. Al on g wi th 
s 'c ltb al b 'a 't tle before and sf tel' the sever,al other salvage boats, we tried 
1 ,andi1l'gs. 'The most vivid and accura'te to ,go in ,and clear the beach o-f boats 
,ac,co'wnts 0 ;£ the · invasion are given ,by that were beached but would float, 
Ro'be'l't 'She'rrod (Time's correspondent) but the heavy mortar fire kept driving 
in :the MaTch 5th, 12.th, and 19th is-sues us back from the bea,eh-. Practically 
o f t i me ma'gazine. Sherrod was abo.ard 'all of the boats on the beach were 
'OU'l' 'ship. He wen t in wi ,th the fi rst ,un'sal v,a 'geabl e, and in mos ,t cases the 
assault 'waves and remained on the beach crews had been killed or wounded. 
fo ,r se:ve;r.i days. One night several We were finally forced to withdraw 
days ·aite·r D-Day, I drank ou t 0 f the to an area between 500 to a 1000 yards 
sam!,! /bo ,t 'tl-e with him and Lt. Price off the beach where we milled around 
,(MauT 'een -a" Hara, the ·movie actre 'ss' with hundreds of landing boats which 
husbS'ld). Sherrod, Pric~, Kuhn, roysel f Were unabl e to 1 and. Here we stayed, 
and someone else sat around and had a offering aid to what boats needed 
buil session ov~ r a bottle of ftfor- it - and in the meantime dodging 
bidt::\en juice·ft for llbout three hours. shells since every time boats would 
Ou ,r ne,rves were on edge and we felt assemble together the Japs 'would 
th.at a 1it'tle nipping would help. shoot at them. Sometimes, often in 
Sherro·d is qui te an in teres tin.g and fact, WI!! would find oursel ves between 
likeable person - and all the men 
.sdmi re him for hi s • real" descriptions, 

Knowing you are inter·ested iF! 
what I did - I will describe my small 
part. I was designated as a landing 
boat salvage officer and in charge 
on an ·'LCFR and a sixteen man sal va'ge 
party consisting 0 f carpenters, motor 
machinists, electricians, radiomen, 
signalmen, welders, etc. The boat 
was 'equipped wi th all types 0 f emer
,gency salvage gear. It was my duty 
to go in with the assault waves and 
remain as close to the beach as 
possible in order to render aid and 
salvage landing boats should they be 

7hit by gunfire or beached by the surf. 
'Due to the restricted beaches it was 
very necessary to keep the beaches 
,clear of disa.bled boats in orde,r to 
l and othe-r boats. Shortly after ''H.,.hour 
the·r,e 'came an urgent demand fO'r salvage 
boats due to the fa'ct that many boats 
were breaking and being wrecked by 
the high surf on the beach, and many 
boats were being hit by Jap mort a rs . 
I t turned ·out to be one of th" toughes t 
and nightmarish experiences of my , 

one of our own destroyers, cruisers, 
or ba ttl eships which were shell in g 
the Japs - a bad spot to be in since 
the Jap's answering fire would fall 
short and land around us. In the 
afternoon a cold miserable driving 
r 'ain began which lasted steadily for 
many days. We remained off the beach 
from Monday morning until Wednesday 
morning. Wednesday morning after 
fo ,rty-eight hours of no sleep (really 
seve~ty-two since we were up all 
night before D-day) - freezingly 
cold and wet to the skin, and having 
eaten nothing but K-ration.s we wer·e a 
pretty sad lot. Despite our miserab1.e 
condition, we were all thanking God 
that we were not in one of the foxholes 

orr the beach. All my men were com
pletely exhausted-too exhausted to 
carryon - so I returned to the ship 
fo r reI ieL Never wi 11 I forget the ' 
sickening, horrible si ghts of death 
and 
1 ay 
was 
and 

destruction we witnessed as we 
to a few yards off the beach. It 
such 'a te rri bly helpl ess, hopei ess 
bitter feeling to see our Marines 
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Lieut. (ig) Percy R. Keffer, J r . 

(no words of praise could equal the 
job they did) be i ng brutall y slaughte r
ed - there was no cover for them and 
they had to stay there and be blown 
to hell. The Japs literally had every 
foot of the beaches covered by thei r 
mortars which were cleverly and ef
fectively hidden in co v es and pill 

boxes on Mt. Sur i bachi and other 
places. We were not bothered much 
by Jap aj r attacks , wh i ch we had 
expected would be bad, since our 
car r ier force performed a wonderful( 
job of protecting us - and t oo , t h e 
Japs were very busy hunting fo r our ' 
fleet which was attacking thei r home
land to divert the Japs from attacking 
our forces at Iwo . Seve r al t i mes a 
few Jap bombers broke through, but 
our ack-ack destroyed them in short 
o rd er. We remained at 110'0 much 
longer than we exoected. 

JAYCEES SPONSORS 
ART EXHIBITION 
The Peninsula Junior Chamber of 

Commerce :w ill present the first 
Peninsula Artists' Exh i bit i on in 
Hampton and Ne"'Port during the 1 atter 
part of May. 

Works to b e su bmi tted may be 
either oils, water colors, or graphi c 
ar ts (etchings, l i tho g raphs, woodcuts, 
and d r awings). All paintin g s wi ll 
have to be framed and all graphic 'M)rks 
mounted on v.hi te cardboard, 

The exhibition will be open t o 
residents of the Peninsula, either 
permanent or temporary , F i ve wa r 
Bonds will be awarded for the be s t 
original v.ork in various classi fica
Hons. All work submitted will b e 
acted upon by a jury in regard to 
quantity and quality for acceptance( 

Inquiries and requests for entr~ 
blanks should be addressed to Box 
953 , Nev.port News, Va . 

FO R SAL E: Fed e r a l 1 20 ph o to e nl arg e r . 
Pr ice $2 5. Joe Boy l e, East Mode l Shop . 
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BOWLING 
TO BE 

TOURNEY I COL. NISSLEY 
i BASE 

NEW 
COMM.ANDER APRIL 27 

A duckpin handicap bowling tourna
ment will be held next Friday night 
at the Wythe alleys starting at 6:30. 
Any team that has bowled as many as 
nine games in either NACA league is 
eligible to enter. 

A flat fee of $1.50 : will be 
charged. ,This will cover the cost of 
the three games bowled as well as the 
entrance fee for prizes. The handicaps 
will be computed by the same system 
used during the league. Rule~ will be 
posted at the alleys. 

The tourney is open to both men 
and women, and since it is a handicap 
match , everyone has an equal chance 
to win. 

All team captains are asked to 
furnish a list of all his team members 
who wish to participate to Bud Zeck, 
Tank I, so that the requi red number 
of alleys Can be reserved . 

LANKES' WOODCUTS 
TO BE SHOWN HERE 

J. J. Lankes of Reproduction, who 
is also one of the outstanding woodcut 
artists of the country, will have an 
exhibit of a small group of his works ' 
in the hallway of the Administrative i 
Building beginning next Monday. 
) Lankes' work is on permanent 
exhibit at the Virginia Institute' of 
Fine Arts and his book, Virginia 
Woodcuts, is well known to connois
seurs of this fine art. His technique 
is renowned for authenticity and 
attention to fine details and next 
week's exhi bi t will be a real treat 
to Labor-atory art lovers. 

L OS T: One 1 2 in c h o sc illa t i ng f a n 
i nve nto r y number 1927 0, per s on us i ng 
f a n pl ease not ify wh e r eab out s t o Mr. 
L ew i s , Apprenti ce Ad mi ni s tra tion, 
Phon e 2256 . The per s on u s i ng th 'i s 
f an may c ant i nu e us i ng it. 

WANT ED: Combin at io n r adio and pho
no g r a p h pl aye r. Ma r y Thorn e Tys on, 
111 us tra t or s . 

Col. John K. Nissley, a flying 
colonel whose , Army record has been 
"Air Corps" since he enlisted as a 
flying cadet in the Aviation Section 
of the Signal Corps back in July, 1917, 
has assumed command of the AAF Training 
Command radar school, at Langley Field. 
He succeeded Col. Raymond R. Brown, 
who has been given another impor'tant 
assignment. 

The new commanding officer, who 
holds ratin'gs as command pilot, combat 
obse~ver and aircraft observe r , is no 
stranger to Langley Field, having 
served here as a Lieutenant from April 
of 1925 thro\lgh September of 1928 in 
various squadron duties with the old 
11th and 96th Bombardment Squadrons 
o.f the 2nd Bombardment Group. 

Before returning to Langley Field 
for the second time, Col. Nissley was 
Commanding Officer of Luke Field, 
Arizona, from March 1943, through 
January, 1945. From January of this 
year until the present he was Command
ingOfficer of Headquarters 37th Flying 
Training Wing wh i ch was also located 
at Luke Field. In this capacity he had 
supervision over all advanced flying 
schools in the Western Flying Training 
Command. During the summer of 1944, 
while still commanding officer of Luke 
field, he was placed on temporary duty 
as commanding officer of the Overseas 
Replacement Depot at Greensboro, North 
Carolina. 

Col. Nj ssley boasts of a record of 
AAF service that dates back to the 
beginning of the air arm, and' has 
watched the Air Force grow from a 
lowly beginning in 1917 to its present 
position as a major weapon of war. 
H~ saw his first mi l itary training 
at the Unjversity of Texas, where he 
attended the Air Forces ground school 
in ' l917, before going overseas in 
September of that year for flying 
training in Italy and i n France. He 
received his commissio,n as a First 
Lieutenant in the Aviation S~ction of 
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Col. John K. Nissley, 

the Signal Corps while on duty at 
Tours, France, in July of 1918. 

It was in Italy that he flew and 
trained with some of the pioneers of 
modern avia t ion, incl uding 'Mayor 
Fiorella H. La Guardia, then Captain 
and commanding officer of the Signal 
Corps flying unit. Following primary 
flying training at Foggia, Italy, he 
was sent to Tours and Issoudun in 
France for advanced training and was 
instructing at the Issoudun air station 
on Liberty DH4's when the A~mistice 
was signed. 
, Col. Nissley remained in France 
until the Spring of 1919 and then re
turned to the United States, reverting 
to inactive status as a reserve officer 
until 1923 when he was commissioned 
in the regular ArmY and sent to Brooks 
Field. Texas, for a refresher course. 
He was graduated from Kelly Field, 
Tex., in 1925, and sent to Langley 
Field, Va., for a three-year tour of 
duty. 

Col. ~issley is a native of Kansas. 
His wife and two daughters are at 
present in Arizona. 

He was promoted to Captain in 
August, 1935; to Major in March, 1940; 
to Lt. Col. in November, 1941; and to 
Colonel on March I, 1942. 
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Pro~ably no other single element 
affects military and conrnercial avia
tion as universally as ' the weather. 
Accurate prediction of weather condi
tions is absolutely essential to the 
successful flying of any ai rcraft, 
from the smallest trailaer to the most 
super super-bomber. It is therefor e 
proper that the National Advisory 
Committee for Aeronautic's receive 
first-hand- information on progress in 
the field of meteorology and it is 
indeed fortunate that it is abl e to 
get this ,information from an out 
standing authority, the present chief 
of the U. S . Weather Bur ea u , Franci s 
Wilton Reichelderfer. 

Francis Reichelderf er was born in 
Indiana in 1895 and gr ad uated from 
Northwestern University in 1917. From 
ther e he we nt to Blue Hill Ob servatory, 
Massachusetts for meteorological study 
and s hortly afterwards, entp.red t he 
U. S, Navy. He promptly learned to 
fly and has well over 5 , 000 logged 
hours to his cr edit. 

In those early ye a r s, weather 
forecasting was developed mor e for 
the farmer than the aviator . Fl ier s , 
told that the sky over a certain area 
would be "fairly clear" would have to 
guess just that th~ hazy t e rm meant, 
and take their chances on running into 
sudden gales and localized storms. 

Reichelderfer, along with the rest 
of the fliers of the early twenties, 
no doubt h a d his tr~ubles with the se 
forecasts. As a resul t , he campaigned 
vigorously , in the press , by pap e rs 
presented before scientific societi e s, 
a nd every other method at his d i sposal , 
for more accurate weather fo r ecasting 
in order that aviation might progress . 
To this day, nothing exasperates him 
more tryan a v a gue predict i on of an 
"overcast" sky or " some wha t cloudy 
conditions." Precise in every way , h e 
insists upon knowing the height of the 
clouds, the wind velocit y, v is i bility, 
and every o ther available d eta i l, 
becaus e he knows from h is ~wn experi
ence that th e saf ety of a n airp la ne 
a nd its pas sen gers may dep e nd on suc h 
information. 

When s till a youn g e n s i g n, 
Reiche lderfer' s knowledge of we ather 
and aviation was so adv a n ced tha t he 
was made ae ro l o g ist in L i sbon fo = the 
first trans- Atl a nti c fli ght, th a t o f 
the NC- 4 in 1 9 19 . P ro mo ti o n t o 
lieutena n t so o n f o ll o wed a l on~ with 
as s i ~nment s t o mor e and mo r e r e sponsi 
bl e posts. Du ring h is long a nd d ist in
gu i s hed Na va l caree r Re ic he l der f e r wa s 
avia tor a nd aer o l ogi st f or the Bu r ea u 
of Ae r o n autics, e xecut i ve off i c e r of 

the ~ava l Ai r Station a t Lake hur s t , N. 
J. , execu t i ve o ffi ce r o f the U. S . S . 
r tah a n d h e l d ot he r imp or t a n t po s t s . 
Re advanced t hr o ugh the ranks a nd was 
a full C orrma n de r whe n he was made 
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Fran c i s Reic he ld e rfer 

chief of the Weath e r Bureau in 1938 . 

In addi tion to being a top-not-ch 
airplane pilot, Rei c helderfer was also 
v ery much inte rest ed in lighter-than
a ir craft . Fe wa s an entrant in the 
NatiOl al Balloon Races in 1919, 1923, 
1928, and 1930 and also en'tered the 
Intern a tional Races In Brussels in 
1923. He crossed the Atlantic in 
th e ill-fated "Hindenberg" in 1936, 
and served as executive officer 'of 
the "Los Angeles . " 

In its beginnings the Weather 
Service was a branch of the Army and 
ma nned by the Signal Corps until it 
was transferred to the Department of 
Agricul ture and its personnel re
cruited from the U. S. C\vil Service 
Commission. The choice of a naval 
officer, and a deep-sea warrior at 
that, was there fore a precedent
shattering move. However, it proved 
to be most wise. In 1938, the country 
was engaged in building up national 
defense, and pl a cing a Navy man in 
the We a ther Bureau assured close 
cooperat i on with military aviation. 
Comme rci a l airlines , too, found him 
to be a n i d ea l choice because he is 
also a very air-minded and extremely 
capable ex e cutive and administrator. 

Reichelderfer is recognized, both 
in this country and abroad, as an 
accomplished student of air mass lore 
a nd he h a s written many articles and 
t e xtbo oks on the subj ec t. He is an 
a uthority o n the famous Norwegian 
s ystem, havi n g s tudied under its 
originators in Bergen . Fe is a member 

I o f many s c ientifi c societies including 
th e Am e rica n Me t e or o logical Society 
o f which h e is p as t-president, the 
I ns ti tut e o f t he Aerona u t i cal Sci e nce s 
a nd the In t e rna tiona l Me t e orologica l 
Or gan i za t ion . 

Re iche l d e r f e r was appo inted a 
membe r of t he NACA in January 1939 

NEW MOVIES , TO ' BE 
SHOWN EACH WEEK 

Labora tory movie fans will b ( 
interested in viewing a series of 
motion pictures to be shown every 
Thursday at five o'clock in the Ad
ministrative Building Projection Room. 

Admi ssi on is free and each show wi 11 
run about one hour. 

The films, which w~r e obtained by 
the Training Division with the co
operation of the Army's Gombat In
tell igence Division, cover a vast 
variety of subjects which were se
lected by soldiers, both at home and 
overseas, as the ones they wanted 
most to see. They include covera.ge 
of sports, conditions on the home 
front, information on battle tactics 

, and many other topics. Be c ause the 
. films arrive at the Laboratory only 

a shor t time before they are to be 
shown, it is not possible to announce 
the titles in advance. However, each 
pro g ram is varied enough to suit all 

tas 'c es . 
This Thursday's program will serve 

as a test showing to determine whether 
employees are sufficiently interested 
to warrant making these programs a 
pe rmanent feature. 

----------------------
ALLIS-CHALM ERS 

FILMS AVAILABLE ( 
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Go . 

has made available, through its rep
resentative, several technical motion 
pictures which will be shown, upon 
request, to sections which 1M)uld like 
to see them . The pictures are, "The ' 
Magic of Steam," a highly technical 
instruction film showing the theory 
and operation of the steam turbine; 
"We Work For Victory and We Plan For 
Peace," a descriptive film depicting 
Allis-Chalmers' work for the war 
ef fo rt; and "Tornado In A Box," 20-
minute explanation of the gas turbine 
presented simply enough to be clear 
to the layman. 

Arrangements for showing these 
pictures can be made by callin g the 
Tr a ining Division, 2300 . . 

LO ST: On e Charvo s draw i ng i nst ru me n t 
set , s ty l e serial 641 4 . Th' i s se t ha s 
th e App r enti ce Admini s tra t i on ma rkin g 
wh i ch i s AA w ith a nu mbe r beh i nd i t 
pa in t e d i n wh i te i n k on th e out s i d e 
of t he cas e . Ca ll Appr ent i c e Ad
m i n i s tr at i on . 

succeeding Dr. Gregg, his predecessor 
as chief of the Weather Bureau. He 
has been a member of the NACA Sub

commi t tee on Me t eorol og i ca I Probl e(~ 

sinc e its organization in 1928 an~ 
it s Chairman since 1938. He has served 
a l s o on the Committee on Operating 
Pr obl ems since its organization in 
1942. 




